START YOUR SEMESTER OFF RIGHT

Prior to First Day of Class

- Purchase your parking permit
- Purchase your required USF ID Card
- Purchase/rent your course supplies and textbooks
- Visit Students with Disabilities Services office to apply for eligible accommodations (http://bit.ly/2JPWabJ)
- Familiarize yourself with key USF policies, including the Code of Conduct

Month By Month

JANUARY

- Attend first day of classes (face-to-face & online courses)
- Pay tuition

FEBRUARY

- Check OASIS for items (i.e. holds) that may prevent your Summer/Fall registration
- Schedule Spring academic advisor meeting

MARCH

- Identify Summer/Fall registration timeslot
- Use Schedule Planner to draft schedule before registration date
- Check financial aid and/or scholarship requirements to verify you are continuing to meet all requirements

APRIL

- Register for Summer and/or Fall courses in OASIS

Meet Your PALs

Peer Advisor Leaders (PALs) are here to help COACH, SUPPORT & CONNECT you through your USF experience.

GABRIELA DA ROSA MASIERO
Class Year: 3rd Year, Transfer
Major: Communications, General Business
Campus Involvement: Brazilian Student Association, Her Campus – Writer
Advice for New Students: Get involved! Start with attending events on campus and from there opportunities will come.

STACEY NEATHAWK
Class Year: 2nd Year
Major: Biomedical Sciences, Pre-Pharmacy Track
Campus Involvement: ACE Program, Pre-Pharmacy Society, Project Heal, Mexican American Stdt. Assoc., Alpha Epsilon Delta, & Minority Pre-Professional Society
Advice for New Students: Don’t be afraid to be yourself. Seek help when needed. Do not neglect your health.

JULIAN ORTEGA DEL TORO
Class Year: 2nd Year
Major: Mass Communication
Campus Involvement: Jiu Jitsu Club
Advice for New Students: Find something you enjoy on campus and always follow your passions.

MIRANDA FERRAN
Class Year: 3rd Year
Major: Health Sciences
Campus Involvement: Brazilian Student Association, Her Campus – Writer
Advice for New Students: Be open to new things!

Request a PAL Outreach at usf.edu/newstudents

IMPORTANT DATES

JANUARY
7-11 Add/Drop Week
11 Tuition payments due by 5 PM
21 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
MARCH
1 Spring housing payment
11-17 Spring Break, university open, no classes
23 Last day to drop with “W”; no refund & no academic penalty
25 Summer/Fall registration begins
APRIL
25-26 Reading days, no classes
27 Spring, final exams begin, info @: https://www.usf.edu/registrar/calendars/
MAY
3 Residence halls close at noon
10 Spring grades visible on OASIS